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I of civil and political rights: AFP

ar disarmament in West Asia'

ym

e

reaty commits all nuclear
d faith' efforts to eliminate
one of the nuclear states
mitment, but the US is far
it, and has even declared,

I it is not bound by it
In
is
Ie

by overthrowing the tyrant that the US and UK
had installed when they destroyed Iran's parlia-
mentary system. Such "successful defiance", as
it is describedin the i be
tolerated,just as it c the
Mafia,to which internationalaffairsbears an
uncomfortableresemblance.It is possiblethat
sooneror lat' . ~. " . ,.
lenders to the

basket of currencies, primarily the-Euro, and that
energy producers might do so as well.
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ular on the national self-
and per-weaponry]. He

findS a persistent theme: we are just about to be
destroyed by evil mousters, when at the last

iraculously saved by a superhero
tnrv. Furthermore, rather typical-

,monsters are those we are crushing
under foot: Indians, Blacks, Chinese coolies. . .

; S . arequitestartling.
don, a very progressive

populistfigure,a socialist writer.In one of his
,novels calls for the exterminationof the
people y bacteriologicalwarfare, to

, protect from their insidious cam-
paign to wipe us out.

. lUes to the present, and relates in
: extremist religious fun-
Iso unique to the US

among. industrial societies. Cynical political
leaders exploit these fears constantly. The

les were masters of it. Every year or two
was facing some dire threat. It didn't

matter how crazy it was: Libya, Grenada,
. . ., ists, crime (by implica-

:panics) . . . Reagan him-
self may even have believed it; some of his per-
formances were astonishing. It's an efficient
way to mobilise people, and important when

out policies that are harming them.
current administration, drawn from the

same circles (often the same people), simply
.. .. , . . ~ . And paranoia

nd an extreme-
ly cynical and violent leadership is a dangerous
combination, no doubt. COURTESYTHE HINDU
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